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ABSTRACT
Laboratory and field studies of the sex attractant in the sugarcane 
borer, Diatraea saccharalis (F.), were conducted from April 10, 1965 to 
September 30, 1966. The main objectives of these studies were to 
develop a laboratory bioassay for the sugarcane borer; to determine the 
effects on levels of infestation by trapping males from small field 
plots, using live virgin females as bait; to study male movement in 
response to living virgin females; and to obtain data on the mating 
habits.
Males responded to methylene chloride extracts containing the 
attractant and to active chemical fractions by appearing highly excited, 
vibrating their wings and flying. Clasper extension occurred but was 
difficult to observe. A bioassay was developed using these criteria. 
Males confined in cartons fitted with plastic screen tops and kept in 
a temperature cabinet at 25° C. maintained on a 14-hr. photoperiod 
were exposed to vapors from contaminated pipettes. Best results were 
obtained when bioassays were conducted in less than 1 ft. c. of light 
and within 2 hours after the beginning of the dark phase. By exposing 
males to effluent gases from a gas chromatograph, attractant fractions 
were identified by the characteristic responses.
Traps baited with virgin females were employed in 1965 to achieve 
significant reductions in numbers of deadhearts, joints bored in the 
first 5 joints and total joints bored, in a non-isolated area of 0.18 
acres of sugarcane, by removing males from the population. While 144
vii
traps were in operation, 1115 males were trapped and while using 72 
traps, 5200 males were caught.
Significant reductions using the same criteria were not achieved in 
1966. Twenty-four traps were maintained on about 0.30 acres and 3290 
males were trapped. The variables which could have contributed to the 
success and failure, of these experiments are discussed.
A total of 10551 and 4314 males were trapped during the entire 
trapping periods in 1965 and 1966, respectively.
Males marked with fluorescent pigments and released 25 and 100 feet 
from two sticky traps baited with virgin females were recaptured. Of 
750 males released at 25 ft., 25 were recaptured. Twelve of 200 males 
released at 100 ft. were caught.
Female moths collected from a light-trap were dissected and 
spermatophore counts revealed that of 497 females, 8 percent were unmated 
and 92 percent had mated at least once. A light-trap operated in the 
trapped and untrapped areas was not productive. The disadvantages of 
using light-trap data for reporting mating frequencies are presented. 
Multiple matings occur in both sexes and 77 percent of males confined 
with 5 virgin females mated 2 or 3 times.
Traps baited with 5 virgin females per trap caught 6 males for every 
1 caught in traps containing a single female. There was no difference 
between numbers of males caught in 1 trap containing 10 females when 
compared to 23 traps baited with single females.
During the field studies 1419 male Crambus teterrellus (Zincken) 
were attracted to virgin female Diatraea saccharalis (F.).
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PART I
PART I
Bioassay of the sex attractant in Diatraea saccharalis (F.).
INTRODUCTION
The discovery by Perez and Long (1964) of a potent chemical sex 
attractant in virgin female sugarcane borer moths, Diatraea saccharalis 
(F.), made possible investigations to determine the chemical nature of 
the attractant. In 1965, a cooperative project between the Departments 
of Chemistry and Entomology at Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, 
was begun to isolate and identify the attractant.
To make possible the chemical analysis of the attractant, large 
numbers of virgin female sugarcane borer moths were reared on an 
artificial diet and the abdominal tips of adult virgin females were 
clipped and stored in methylene chloride until sufficient numbers were 
accumulated for chemical analyses. In November of 1965, the active 
methylene chloride extract of 8000 virgin females were made available 
to chemists for initial investigation. An additional extract of 17613 
virgin females was available in March of 1966. As of November 30, 1966, 
30597 additional abdominal tips have been clipped and stored in 
methylene chloride and these should greatly facilitate chemical analyses 
of the attractant.
Purification and preliminary structural analyses of the attractant 
were performed by Tribble (1966). Since the lack of a reliable 
laboratory bioassay precluded any attempt to isolate and identify 
various chemical fractions separated during analysis, it was necessary 
to develop such a technique. The development of a laboratory bioassay 
for Diatraea saccharalis (F.) was an objective of this research.
1
2REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Recent studies on mating behavior and male responses to sex attract- 
ants have revealed a characteristic behavior in males useful in developing 
laboratory bioassays. The bioassay techniques developed to determine the 
presence of sex attractants in extracts of female abdominal tips or 
chemical fractions prepared during attempts to purify or isolate the 
attractants have been relatively simple, but each technique must fit 
the habits and idiosyncrasies of the particular test insect.
Perez and Long (1964) demonstrated that a chemical sex attractant 
was present in female sugarcane borer moths and that females begin to 
emit this chemical soon after emergence. The females were most attract­
ive during their first 3 days of life, and generally cease to attract 
males after mating has occurred. Sexual activity of moths in the field 
was most confined to the hours between 1 and 4 A.M. Benzene and 
methylene chloride were most effective in extracting the attractive 
substance from crushed abdomens of virgin females. The attractive 
substance was effective for only a few hours when exposed to the environ­
ment on filter papers.
Male moths exposed to the appropriate sex attractant generally 
respond by becoming very active, beating their wings, dancing erratically 
and curving their abdomens while extending their claspers. According to 
Karlson and Butenandt (1959) the sex attractant of Bombyx mori (L.) was 
bioassayed by dissolving the substance in petroleum ether, wetting a 
glass rod with the solution and placing it within % to 1 cm. of the 
antennae of a male. Males reacted by becoming generally excited, beating 
their wings, and dancing erratically. Block (1960) reported a laboratory 
method for screening compounds as attractants to gypsy moth males.
3Jacobson et^  al. (1961) carried out bioassays using a modification of 
his method. Males were mounted by the central portions of their wings 
to plastic, spring-type clothespin mounts, which were then hung from 
pins on a wood rack. During assays, compounds on pieces of filter 
paper, on cartridges made of filter paper, on glass rods, or in vials 
were held 1 to 2 cm. from the distal portions of the antennae. Males 
responded to the pheromone by flicking their antennae, vibrating their 
wings and spreading movements of the legs. The abdomen usually bent 
in the direction of the stimulus.
Ouye and Butt (1962) observed that pink bollworm males, Pectinophora 
gossypiella (Saunders), prior to mating, exhibited a state of excita­
tion including rapid wing vibrations, with intermittent curving of the 
abdomen, while stationary or crawling. Berger jj_t slL. (1964) used this 
characteristic behavior to indicate the presence of the sex attractant 
in this species. Male pink bollworms aged 4 to 5 days were exposed to 
vapors from contaminated pipettes. The solution to be tested was drawn 
up into small glass disposable pipettes fitted with a rubber bulb. The 
solution was expelled back into the container and the bulb of the pipette 
squeezed a few times to expel the remaining solvent. The vapors from 
the contaminated pipette were then directed into a cage of aged males.
Ignoffo et al. (1963) exposed virgin male cabbage loopers, 
Trichoplusia ni (Hubner), to filter papers treated with extracts of 
virgin female abdomens. They exhibited a response lasting 2 to 5 minutes. 
This response was described as movements of the antennae, rapid vibra­
tions of the wings, slight elevation of the abdomen and eventual flight 
to the source of the stimulus. Shorey e_t ^ 1. (1964) bioassayed the
4sex pheromone of the cabbage looper by noting the number of males that 
started to vibrate their wings or fly after exposure to ether extracts 
of female abdominal tips. Males were placed over a Buchner funnel 
through which fresh air was delivered at 500 ml. per minute. A filter 
paper disc was impregnated with the solution to be tested and placed 
under the males. These assays were conducted between 1 and 5 A.M. 
under diffuse light, produced by a fluorescent lamp, at an intensity of
0.03 ft. c. The authors concluded that the sensitivity of the bioassay 
depended upon the effort taken to exclude males from extraneous contact 
with the pheromone.
Berger (1966) used a bioassay similar to that developed earlier for 
the pink bollworm by Berger et al. (1964) in isolating, identifying and 
synthesizing the sex attractant of the cabbage looper. Groups of about 
30 cabbage looper males that had been aged at least 4 days under contin­
uous light were used in these assays. Males responded to active extracts 
by rapid wing movement, hovering flight and clasper extension.
George (1965) demonstrated the presence of a sex pheromone in the 
Oriental fruit moth, Grapholitha molesta (Busck) by observing the 
behavior of males, confined in screened cages 18 x 18 x 30 in., to odors 
of females, female parts and extracts. Males responded to the pheromone 
by becoming very active, fanning their wings and curving the abdomen 
upward while extending their claspers.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Laboratory culture
A laboratory stock culture was established and maintained in the 
summer of 1964 by combining sugarcane borer larvae and pupae collected 
in sugarcane fields near Port Allen, Franklin and Baton Rouge, Louisiana 
with existing laboratory cultures previously used by Yadav et al. (1965) 
in studies of the susceptibility to insecticides of the sugarcane borer. 
Following the establishment of this initial culture, outcrossing of 
the laboratory culture with adults reared from larvae collected on the 
Louisiana State University campus at Baton Rouge was carried out 
periodically to insure a vigorous culture.
Diet preparation
The diet used in rearing the sugarcane borer was a slight modifi­
cation of that developed for the pink bollworm, Pectinophora gossypiella 
(Saunders) , by Adkisson e£ al^ . (1960) . The procedure for diet prepara­
tion and rearing was modified from techniques used by Yadav (1964).
The ingredients and quantities of each ingredient used in the diet are 
shown in Table I.
The vitamin solution was the same as that used by Adkisson at al. 
(1960). Weighed amounts of niacinamide (1000 mg.), calcium pantothenate 
(1000 mg.), riboflavin (500 mg.), thiamine (HC1) (250 mg.), pyridoxine 
(HC1) (250 mg.), folic acid (100 mg.), biotin (20 mg.) and 2 cc. of 
vitamin B ^  (1000 mgm. per cc.) were mixed with distilled water to make 
1000 ml. of vitamin solution. This solution was stored in a refrigerator 
and was used over a 2-week period.
Table I. List of the artificial diet ingredients used to rear 
Diatraea saccharalis (F.) .
Ingredients Modified Pink Bollworm Diet
Water 3016 ml.
Aureomycin 1000 mg.
Wesson's Salts ~ 36 gm.
Casein 108 gm.
Sucrose 180 gm.
Wheat Germ 108 gm.
Choline chloride 3.6 gm.
Vitamin solution 36 ml.
Ascorbic Acid 14.4 gm.
Formaldehyde solution (37.2 percent) 1.8 ml.
Methyl jv-hydroxybenzoate 5.4 gm.
Bacto-Agar 72 gm.
The diet was prepared by pouring 800 ml. of water into a Waring 
blendor and adding previously weighed quantities of all the dry ingred­
ients. The vitamin solution and formalin were then pipetted into the 
mixture. Finally 2216 ml. of water was brought to boiling and agar was 
added while thoroughly mixing with an electric stirrer. The agar 
mixture was then poured into the blendor and all ingredients were mixed 
3.5 to 4 minutes. The hot solution was poured into 1000 ml. beakers 
and dispensed into 6-dram shell vials, 23 x 85 mm.
To facilitate diet preparation all dry ingredients were weighed,
placed in plastic freezer bags and stored under refrigeration. The dry 
ingredients in each bag were those required to prepare approximately 
495 vials of diet and were used with the required amounts of vitamin 
solution, formaldehyde and agar during each diet preparation.
Rearing procedure
First instar larvae were transferred with a fine camel's hair brush 
to 6 dram shell vials one-third filled with diet. Only one larva was
placed in each vial and sterile cotton was used to plug the vials.
These larvae were then stored in temperature cabinets at 25° C. with 
a 14-hour photoperiod or on shelves in the insectary. Efforts were 
made to regulate the insectary room temperature and photoperiod near 
that of the temperature cabinets. After pupation the pupae were placed 
in petri dishes in % gallon paper cartons that contained a 2 or 3 in. 
layer of moist vermiculite. The cartons were lined with waxed paper 
and also contained a piece of waxed paper folded to give a corrugated 
effect. Females usually preferred to oviposit on this corrugated piece 
of waxed paper. About 10 to 20 pairs of moths were confined in each 
carton.
8The waxed papers with adhered eggs were removed three times weekly 
and sterilized by passing the papers, respectively, through a 0.1 percent 
mercuric chloride solution, a 70 percent ethyl alcohol solution and dis­
tilled water. The eggs were then blotted with filter paper and placed 
in 250 ml. Erlenmeyer flasks along with a piece of moist filter paper. 
Flasks containing sterilized eggs were stoppered with sterile cotton.
The sterile eggs were stored in a temperature cabinet at 25° C. until 
hatching. After hatching, the flasks were placed in a plexi-glass 
transfer cabinet and the larvae placed individually in the rearing vials. 
Laboratory bioassay
When exposed to an extract prepared by crushing the last two or 
three abdominal segments of virgin female sugarcane borers in methylene 
chloride, males appeared highly excited, vibrated their wings and were 
stimulated to fly. Most males responded by curving the tip of their 
abdomens downward. Clasper extension occurred but was difficult to 
observe. This behavior formed the basis for bioassaying chemical 
fractions prepared in an attempt to isolate and identify the sex attract­
ant.
Field observations on male behavior revealed that male activity 
begins after dark and continues until after 5 A.M. Perez and Long (1964) 
reported catching the largest number of males between 1 and 4 A.M.
Whether these catches indicated increased male activity or increased 
female attractancy or both remains in doubt.
To observe male behavior in the laboratory, a bell jar, 10 in. high 
with an inside diameter of 9 in., was fitted with a plexi-glass top and 
a hole \ in. in diameter was drilled through the bottom. The plexi-glass
9top had two, 2-in. holes in it which were centered over the top of the 
bell jar. Rubber tubing connected the bottom bole to a vacuum pump, 
while the top holes were connected by rubber tubing to a series of 
bottles filled with substances to purify the air drawn through the 
system. Atmospheric air entering the jar was filtered through 95 percent 
sulfuric acid, silica gel, activated charcoal and distilled water, res­
pectively. Air flow was held to a minimum and regulated by observing 
air bubbles passing through the distilled water before entering the 
chamber containing the test insects.
Sugarcane borer moth behavior was observed by placing groups of 
25 to 50 insects in the jar and sealing the lid with stopcock grease 
(Dow Corning Corporation, Midland, Michigan).
A photoperiod of 14 hours was maintained during initial observations 
on male behavior. Males raised their antennae and appeared excited within 
one hour after the beginning of the dark phase. Male activity continued 
to increase and many began flying after two hours. No attempt was made 
to determine peak activity. Males which had been active the previous 
night remained inactive during the day.
Males were conditioned to remain active following three days 
exposure to continuous light, but their background activity was too 
great for effectively determining responses to the sex attractant.
Female sugarcane borers were observed in the bell jar in groups 
of 50 while collecting the sex attractant in activated charcoal placed 
between the bottom of the bell jar and the vacuum pump. During the 
dark phase these females assumed a position with the tips of their 
abdomens arched upward and their wings slightly spread and lowered below 
the abdominal tips. At the abdominal tip was a protrusion which
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appeared to be the 8th and 9th abdominal segments. It is postulated 
that the scent glands are located in this area. Females caged in the 
field also displayed this behavior and retracted the extended abdomen 
when light from a flashlight was directed toward them.
Males used in bioassays were confined in % pint ice cream cartons 
fitted with plastic screen tops and kept in a temperature cabinet at 
25° C. maintained on a 14-hour photoperiod. Relative humidity fluctuated 
from 50 to 85 percent. All testing was conducted in semi-darkness, less 
than 1 ft. c. of light, between 8 P.M. and 12 P.M. Best results were 
obtained when testing males within two hours after the beginning of 
the dark phase. During this time males were in a receptive condition 
with their antennae raised and could easily be stimulated to give the 
characteristic response. Males tested had emerged the previous night 
and were considered 1 day old. The same males were used on consecutive 
nights but not longer than three nights. Males were exposed only once 
each night. Two day old males gave the best response.
Each fraction tested was drawn up into a pipette or medicine 
dropper and the solution returned to the bottle. The solvent was allowed 
to evaporate before vapors from the contaminated pipette or medicine 
dropper were directed into the cage of males. Air was blown gently 
through the pipette by mouth or a rubber bulb attached to the pipette. 
Before testing each fraction the appropriate solvent was drawn up into 
a pipette and expelled, allowed to evaporate and air from this pipette 
blown into the cage of males. Care was taken to direct the air flow 
against the carton and not directly upon the males.
Each fraction was exposed to males in 5 or more different bioassay
11
cages and each cage contained 5 males. Male response was scored from 
0 through 5 for each cage. Zero indicated no activity and each subse­
quent number indicated the number of males responding. Table II shows 
results of bioassay tests with some chemical fractions and chemicals 
screened for possible attractancy to Diatraea saccharalis (F.). Back­
ground activity was accounted for in most cases by replacing the cage 
containing active males with another group. After each bioassay the 
air was circulated by a fan in an effort to exhaust or distribute the 
attractant equally over the room. The pipettes containing the test 
fractions were contaminated in an adjacent room to help reduce contam­
ination of the laboratory air.
Gas chromatographic assay
The attractant fractions prepared by Tribble (1966) were assayed 
in a gas chromatograph equipped with a dual flame and thermal conduct­
ivity detectors. The peak on the recorder tracing representing the 
attractant was identified by the sudden excitation and activity of 
male moths caged over the open port of a 10:1 effluent splitter, the 
largest portion of the effluent gases being directed into a chamber 
containing 20 male sugarcane borer moths and the smaller portion being 
directed to the hydrogen flame detector. Gas chromatographic analyses 
were performed on a F and M Scientific Corporation Model 810R-19 
research intrument equipped with dual flame and thermal conductivity 
detectors and two six-foot stainless steel columns containing 10 percent 
SE-30 silicone rubber on 80-100 mesh chromoport XXX. A programmed 
temperature technique in the temperature range of 120-300° C. at a
12
Table II. Results of bioassay with some chemical fractions and chemicals 
screened for possible attractancy to Diatraea saccharalis (F.).
Fractions or Chemicals Bioassayed Male response
per cage
Mixed Fractions:
1. Methylene chloride extract 4.5
2. Concentrated extract 4.3
3. Acid fraction (after saponification) 0.0
4. Esterified acid fraction 0.0
5. Neutral fraction (after saponification) 0.0
6. Acetylated neutral fraction 4.3
7. Steam distillate 3.6
Unsaturated alkyl acetates:
8. trans-2-decen-l-yl 0.0
9. (linalyl) 4-acetoxy-4, 8-dimethyl-2, 7 nonadiene 0.0
10. trans-2-dodecen-l-yl 0.0
11. 9-tetradecen-l-yl 0.0
12. 9-hexadecen-l-yl 0.0
13. 9-octadecen-l-yl 0.0
14. 9, 12-octadecadien-l-yl 0.0
Saturated alkyl acetates:
15. decanyl 0.0
16. undecanyl 0.0
17. dodecanyl 0.0
13
Table II. (Continued...
Fractions or Chemicals Bioassayed Male response 
per cage
18. tetradecanyl 0.0
19. hexadecanyl 0.0
20. octadecanyl 0.0
Score for fractions 1-7 was based on an average of 15 bioassay cages 
with 5 males per cage. Chemicals 8-20 were tested on at least 5 
bioassay cages. Activity was graded from 0 through 5 for each cage.
14
program rate of 8°/min. and a helium carrier gas flow rate of 150 ml./min. 
were used during the analyses.
Males exposed to effluent gases from the chromatograph were held 
under the same conditions as those used for laboratory bioassays.
Testing was carried out in semi-darkness with different groups of males 
used for each fraction injected into the chromatograph.
DISCUSSION
Even though a laboratory bioassay is essential for rapidly 
determining active chemical fractions, final evaluation of critical 
chemical fractions should be made in the field on field populations. 
This procedure would reduce the chances of isolating and identifying 
a substance that for some reason is active in the laboratory but fails 
to show attractancy in the field. Field evaluation would also provide 
information on distances that males respond to the sex attractant, 
duration of the attractant under adverse environmental conditions and 
a method of screening the attractant against other insect species.
Inactive fractions should not be discarded until they have been 
tested in combination with other fractions. Silverstein et al. (1966) 
identified three terpene alcohols from the frass produced by male Ips 
confusus (LeC.) as the principle components of the sex attractant.
In the laboratory bioassay it was necessary to combine two components 
before a typical attractant response was elicited. The compounds were 
inactive singly.
PART II
PART II
Field evaluation of the sex attractant in Diatraea saccharalis (F.).
INTRODUCTION
Chemical control of insect populations and the relative ease by 
which these methods can be applied, along with low costs, have freed 
entomologists to investigate more thoroughly alternate and more permanent 
methods of insect control. Ironically, unfavorable publicity and public 
criticism on the use of insecticides to which entomologists have recently 
been subjected, together with increasing problems of insect resistance 
and insecticide residue problems have caused an even greater increase 
in efforts by entomologists to find new methods of insect control.
Insect attractants, especially sex attractants, have the potential 
to provide us with a new tool for insect control. Even if this potent­
ial is not realized, they can be used in insect survey programs and 
in elucidating the biology of certain insects.
A potent chemical sex attractant was found in Diatraea saccharalis 
(F.), the female sugarcane borer moth, by Perez and Long (1964). This 
presented the opportunity for further research to ascertain ways in 
which this attractant can be effectively used to provide new methods 
of control and to aid in studies of the biology of this species. 
Hopefully, the attractant can be identified and synthesized so that 
relatively large quantities can be available. Pending synthesis of 
the attractant, living virgin females were investigated since it may 
be feasible to employ their attractancy as a means of control.
Mass-rearing techniques provided sufficient living insects for
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pilot studies reported in this dissertation with the following objectives 
in mind: (1) to determine the effects on levels of infestation by
trapping males from small field plots, using live virgin females as 
bait; (2) to study male movement in response to living virgin females;
(3) to obtain data on the mating habits of the sugarcane borer.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
An attractant may be defined as any stimulus which elicits a 
positive directive response (Dethier 1947). Green eit _al_. (1960) 
considered an insect attractant, or lure, to be a material whose vapor, 
upon reaching the olfactory or other receptors of the insect, will 
cause an approaching response. They are usually classified as sex, 
food, and ovipositional lures, depending on the motivation of the 
responding insect, but this classification is arbitrary. Sex lures 
generally attract males, oviposition lures females, and food lures may 
attract either sex or both. The sex attractants are often referred to 
as sex pheromones. Karlson and Butenandt (1959) proposed the name 
"pheromone" to designate substances that are secreted by an animal to 
the outside and cause a specific reaction in a receiving individual of 
the same species. The term pheromone being derived from the Greek 
"pherein" (to carry) and "horman" (to excite, stimulate).
Aspirations for development of sex attractants for insect control, 
particularly in Lepidoptera, are based on the violent reactions of 
male moths when confronted with infinitesimal quantities of the pheromone 
and the probable role of the attractant in the overall mating phenomenon. 
Furthermore, recently available highly sophisticated instrumental tech­
niques have reduced the task of isolation and identification of these 
minute quantities of natural products. The potency of sex attractants 
is such that they have been described as the most potent physiologically 
active substances known today (Jacobson and Beroza 1963a). The gypsy
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moth, Porthetria dispar (L.), attractant elicits a positive response 
from males at 10“-^  ug. in the laboratory and 10"^ ug. in the field 
(Beroza and Jacobson 1963). According to Jacobson and Beroza (1963a) 
10"^ ug. of the sex attractant released by a virgin female gypsy moth 
will lure numerous males flying upwind from a distance of 1/4 mile or 
more. It was calculated by Beroza and Jacobson (1963) that the potency 
of gyplure is such that a single pound of attractant, which may be 
quite inexpensive, is sufficient to last for more than 300 years if 
used for survey alone. Wilson (1963) says that if some 10000 molecules 
of the most active form of bombykol are allowed to diffuse from a source 
one centimeter from the antennae of a male silkworm moth, Bombyx mori 
(L.), a characteristic sexual response is obtained. He also calculated 
that 0.01 ug. of gyplure, the minimum average content of a single 
female moth, would be theoretically adequate, if distributed with maxi­
mum efficiency, to excite more than a billion male moths. The American 
cockroach, Periplaneta americana (L„), may be the best example to
demonstrate the potency of sex attractants in that the male is able to 
-14
respond to 10 ug. or about 30 molecules of the female attractant 
(Jacobson and Beroza 1963b). The attractant of the female pine sawfly, 
Diprion similis (Hartig), is so potent that one female attracted over 
11000 males in 5 days (Coppel et. al_. 1960) .
Although more than 20 years of work was required to isolate and 
identify the sex attractants of the gypsy moth (Jacobson £t aA. 1960, 
1961) and silkworm moth (Butenandt et al. 1961a, 1961b) the attractants 
of the pink bollworm moth (Jones £t al_. 1966) and the cabbage looper
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(Berger 1966) were isolated, identified and synthesized in considerably 
less time. The sex attractants of these four moths are the only ones 
that have been identified. The expansion in literature since 1960 on 
the presence of sex attractants in the various insect groups attests to 
the importance of these substances.
No attempt will be made in this literature review to separate 
attractants into their specific classification although this may often 
be determined from context. The status of attractants has been reviewed 
comprehensively by Dethier (1947) , Karlson and Butenandt (1959) , Green 
et al. (1960), Beroza and Green (1963), Jacobson and Beroza (1963a) , and 
ver)7 recently by Jacobson (1965, 1966).
Early literature on attractants used in traps, with information 
about color, position, location, reliability of trapping as a means 
of sampling populations, and efficiency of trapping as a means of control 
was discussed by Dethier (1947). The earliest known attempt to utilize 
insect attractants was by Forbush and Fernald (1896). Living virgin 
female gypsy moths were placed in traps in an attempt to reduce the 
incidence of fertile egg masses. In 1894, during July and August, 191 
traps were placed in 3 infested districts and 9767 males were caught. 
After the trapping season 659 egg-clusters were examined and 2.4 percent 
were found infertile. Equal numbers taken from an untrapped area were 
all fertile. The project was considered unsuccessful as a control, 
but did serve as an efficient detector of moth infestations. Since 
that time many different traps and methods of exposing the attractant 
have been developed and are used in survey programs. Using virgin 
females in traps to detect infestations Collins and Potts (1932) were 
able to lure males as far as 2.83 miles, although catches were seldom
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recorded at traps located more than 0.5 miles from an infestation.
These authors were able to extract the attractive substance from virgin 
female abdominal segments using benzene as the solvent.
Burgess (1950) reported on the history of the development of traps 
and bait dispensers used in gypsy moth detection programs. At that 
time the Graham trap, which consisted of a metal cylinder 4 in. in 
diameter and 7 in. long with a rim at each end to which was attached a 
screen cone with a 1 in. hole at the apex and lined with "Tanglefoot," 
was used extensively in gypsy moth surveys. A bait dispenser of corru­
gated paper rolled into a cylinder, 3 in. long by 1 in. in diameter and 
containing extracts of 15 abdominal tips per trap was used in each trap. 
Trap color was of little importance and during the 1949 trapping season 
approximately 7 million acres were surveyed using about 17000 Graham 
traps. Jacobson and Beroza (1964) stated that about 50000 gypsy moth 
traps were set out each year through New England to check moth distri­
bution. Holbrook e_t al. (1960) following the outline used by Burgess 
(1950) discussed in detail the relative effectiveness of different 
trap designs, trap colors, bait dispensers, duration of bait effective­
ness, bait strength requirements, trap height, collection of sex lure 
and other investigations related to the gypsy moth trapping program.
The authors found no difference in moth catches between traps at 0 
and 6 feet above ground. Traps containing 12 abdominal tips gave 
maximum catches. Acree et al. (1959) developed a procedure to stabilize 
the sex attractant so that it could be cooled and stored in advance. 
Until then survey traps baited with abdominal tips or extracts when 
fresh lasted only for 6 weeks.
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According to Maksimovic (1964) sex attractant traps with female 
odor of the gypsy moth were used for forecasting population increases 
in this species. The critical density for best control results was 
established by a trapping method and the relationship between the number 
of egg clusters and numbers of males caught was established. The average 
number of egg-clusters to every 25 males caught were 10 per hectare and 
evidence was obtained to show that low population densities during 
build-up could be maintained by carrying out control measures on whole 
areas containing more than 10 egg-clusters per hectare. The author 
believes that sex attractant traps can be useful to study population 
dynamics and critical points of density.
The isolation, identification and synthes'is^ of the gypsy moth sex 
attractant by Jacobson £t: al. (1960, 1961) made possible the testing of 
new methods of insect control. Beroza (1960) suggested that possibly 
a sex attractant could be sprayed over a large area to confuse males in 
their attempt to locate females of this species. During the investigation 
to determine the structure of the naturally occurring sex attractant 
secreted by the female, an 18 carbon homolog was also synthesized from 
ricinoleic acid and commercially adopted as a sex lure under the name 
"gyplure". This discovery made possible tests conducted by the Plant 
Pest Control Division of the U. S. Department of Agriculture during 
the summer 1961. According to Burgess (1964) gyplure was broadcast by 
air over Rattlesnake Island, a 400-acre island in the middle of Lake 
Winnepesankee, New Hampshire. Subsequent field observations and later 
laboratory chemical analysis revealed that the commercial gyplure used 
in this test was not active and had no apparent effect on the mating
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activity of male moths. Thus it appeared that a satisfactory method had 
not yet been produced for mass production of gyplure. Waters and Jacobson 
(1965) reported that plans were made to repeat the "confusion" test in 
New England in the summer of 1964 with a large lot of gyplure of known 
composition prepared in the laboratory. Intensive chemical and trapping 
investigations conducted during July and August revealed that this gyp­
lure was inactive and caught no male gypsy moths; thus plans for contin­
uing this test were cancelled. It was found that as little as 7 percent 
(by weight) of ricinoleyl alcohol caused inactivity of the gyplure. Also, 
an unidentified substance or substances in technical but not in reagent 
grade methylene chloride, masks or inhibits or destroys the activity of 
gyplure. These results lead this author to speculate as to the sound­
ness of the investigations conducted with gyplure.
Yothers (1927) summarized three years' tests of bait traps for 
capturing the codling moth, Carpocapsa pomonella (L). This paper 
relates the kinds of baits, height of baits in trees, control value of 
bait traps and cost of bait traps. He concluded that bait traps increas­
ed the proportion of clean fruit from 12 to 16 percent over that in an 
untrapped area and that there is a possibility that some attractive 
bait may be discovered which will attract and capture codling moths 
in such numbers that it could be recommended as a supplementary control 
measure. Steiner (1929) reported that use of bait traps as supplemen­
tary control for codling moth was uneconomical where injury was held 
to 10 percent. It cost $86.00 to produce 80 bushels more clean fruit 
in a 12 acre experiment where 210 traps were used. Putman (1962)
reviewed the biology of the codling moth with reference to Ontario. He 
reported that virgin females were attractive to males and that bait 
traps have been widely used to study the flight periods, timing of 
spray applications, and experimentally as a means of control.
Yetter (1930) reported on the use of various aromatic chemicals 
used in solutions of blackstrap molasses or granulated sugar to trap 
the Oriental fruit moth, Grapholitha molesta (Busck), in southern 
Indiana. He believed that bait traps had possibilities as a control for 
the Oriental fruit moth, especially since there was no effective insecti 
cide control measure. Studies by Yetter and Steiner (1931, 1932) and 
by Steiner and Yetter (1933) on marked moths to determine the efficiency 
of bait traps for the Oriental fruit moth led the authors to conclude 
that trapping on a large-scale could help control the moth. They also 
concluded that trapping on a small scale could eventually become 
practicable if a more efficient bait was developed. George (1965) 
demonstrated the presence of a sex pheromone in the Oriental fruit moth 
and suggested its possible use in control of this pest.
Early in the program of Japanese beetle, Popillia japonica ^Newman 
control it was found that beetles were attracted to a mixture of 
geraniol, 10 parts, and eugenol, 1 part (Fleming et al. 1940a-).
Langford and Gory (1946) developed an attractant more potent than the 
standard geraniol-eugenol mixture. Their attractant consisted of 
caproic acid, 8 parts; eugenol and phenyl ethyl butyrate (50-50), 2 
parts. Much time, energy and money has been devoted to the development 
of effective traps for the Japanese beetle. Langford et al. (1940b)
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discussed the value of traps in beetle control. In 1939 about 100000 
traps were used and 1737 barrels or 104 tons of beetles were caught.
Also in 1939, 1416 quarts of beetles were caught in 100 traps on 25 
acres of asparagus, in 19 days; reducing beetles to numbers no longer 
economically important. Data show that 5338 traps on 6749 acres caught 
about 30 percent of beetles produced in the area. However, Langford 
et al. (1940b) concluded that traps are not sufficiently efficient to 
fully protect crops, but that they have a place in a central control 
program.
Inexpensive traps were designed for use by Langford et aJ. (1940a). 
Fleming ejt al. (1940b) studied the relation of color to effectiveness 
of Japanese beetle traps. Traps with a baffle and inside funnel painted 
white and the outside of the funnel and can painted green were signifi­
cantly more effective than an entirely green trap. Traps painted 
entirely yellow were superior to those painted aluminum, white, light 
yellow, shades of blue and shades of red. Gilbert e_t _al. (1949) tested 
different traps and bait combinations using DDT as the killing agent. 
Killing efficiency ranged from 62 to 97 percent depending on the kind 
of killing surface and the method used to treat with DDT. Best results 
were obtained using a surface of corrugated cardboard saturated with a 
5 percent solution of DDT.
According to Langford e£ al_. (1939) a retardation program that 
included trapping was used in Maryland for beetle control in all infested 
areas. In this program 40000 traps were operated and caught 123166 
quarts or 615.85 barrels of beetles. Trapping was shown to have an 
effect on beetle grubs in the soil. Farmers operating traps had 35.1
percent fewer grubs in October than in April. Farmers that did not 
operate traps had 2.13 percent more grubs in October than in April.
Investigations on the effects of traps on tobacco hornworms,
Manduca sexta (Johan.), are continuing since early work by Morgan and 
Crumb (1928) indicated that hornworm moths were strongly attracted to 
amyl salicylate and large numbers of moths were caught in the field by 
placing this chemical in suitable traps. During the period of July 20, 
to September 22, 665 males and 412 females and 566 males and 543 females 
of M. sexta (Johan.) and M. quinquemaculata (Haw.), respectively, were 
trapped in 6 cages around a 16 acre tobacco field. Sampling of worms 
and eggs per plant in the trapped field revealed 2.87 per plant as 
compared to 6 in surrounding untrapped field.
Scott and Milam (1942) conducted small scale tests in 4 fields of 
tobacco with light infestations of hornworms and concluded that 10 
feeders filled with isoamyl salicylate bait containing 5 percent tartar 
emetic, placed at regular intervals on the borders of a 3 acre field, 
or 4 traps similarly placed around a 1 % acre field were sufficiently 
effective to obviate the necessity of applying insecticide. However, 
the same authors, Scott and Milam (1943) reported that results of a 
large scale control experiment indicated that neither traps nor feeders 
can be depended on to provide complete protection against hornworm 
larvae when moth populations were heavy. The authors suggested that 
plantings of less than an acre be protected by two traps, while larger 
acreage would require 2 traps per acre; placing traps on field borders.
Allen and Hodge (1955) reported that virgin females, M. sexta 
(Johan.), were attractive to males and Allen et al. (1962) related
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the procedure used to recover the sex attractant from virgin females. 
These discoveries led Lawson ej: al. (1963) and Hoffman et al_. (1966) 
to conduct further studies on the effects of light traps on hornworm 
populations. Using data on distances that marked and released horn­
worms flew, together with observations on hornworm abundance in fields 
containing light traps (3 per sq. mile) and fields without light traps, 
Lawson e_t a_l. (1963) estimated a reduction in populations of hornworm 
moths. Their estimated reductions due to trapping were 76 and 89 percent, 
respectively for M. sexta (Johan.) and M. quinquemaculata (Haw.).
They concluded that the value of light traps in hornworm control remained 
to be determined, but their results indicate a strong potential. They 
also found that light traps were more effective than bait traps.
Hoffman ej: al. (1966) studied attraction of blacklight traps baited 
with virgin female hornworm moths. From 1 to 30 live virgin female 
moths were placed with blacklight insect traps. For each additional 
virgin female, up to 10, placed with the light trap, the male catch 
increased by a factor equal to the male catch of the trap without virgin 
females. They suggested that intensive practical experiments preferably 
against isolated hornworm populations be conducted to determine the 
feasibility of achieving complete control of this pest by using light 
traps baited with virgin female moths.
Perhaps the most encouraging work on insect population control 
using attractants thus far is the male annihilation technique in the 
control of fruit flies. Steiner (1952a) discovered methyl eugenol to 
be a strong attractant for male Oriental fruit flies, Dacus dorsalis
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Hendel. Strong evidence was obtained that male flies can be attracted 
0.5 miles or more against 8 mile per hour wind. A substantial reduction 
in the male population of 4 sq. miles was obtained. The area influenced 
by methyl eugenol was triangular with the base down wind and width of 
the base regulated by wind velocity and directional stability. Steiner 
(1952b) got excellent Oriental fruit fly control on bananas and good 
control on mangoes and guava using bait sprays containing protein hydro­
lysate, sugar and parathion. In semi-isolated guava gulches reductions 
of 87 to 94 percent of larvae were obtained with 4 oz. of parathion-
bait spray per acre at 3-week intervals.
In a large area test of a male annihilation method for Oriental 
fruit fly control conducted in Opacula Gulch in Hawaii by Steiner and 
Lee (1955) 45 open-face box traps treated at 6-week intervals with a 
slurry of parathion-wettable powder and 4 to 8 ml. of methyl eugenol 
removed 2.2 million males during 13 months. Infestations in wild 
guavas averaged only 4.2 larvae per pound in the treated area compared 
with 31.6 to 39.6 in adjacent untreated gulches. This test was success­
ful even though a highly mobile fruit fly population and limited isola­
tion were involved as well as the fact that male Oriental fruit flies 
can fertilize from 2 to 5 females. These same authors reported that 
feeding stations impregnated at monthly intervals with 30 ml. of methyl 
eugenol containing 3 percent pyrolan and distributed at a rate of 30 or 
more per sq. mile in a 6 sq. mile area provided substantial control of 
Oriental fruit flies under certain conditions at a cost of 35 cents 
per acre. Reductions in infestations averaged 74, 70, 82, and 60
percent at 700, 1100, 1500 and 1900 feet elevations in the treated area9
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again with only partial isolation. Steiner (1955) reported that protein 
hydrolysate-organic phosphorous bait sprays have effectively controlled 
heavy infestations of Oriental fruit fly, Dacus dorsalis Hendel, the 
melon fly, Dacus curcurbitae Coquillett; and the Mediterranean fruit 
fly, Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann); in Hawaii at costs of 2 to 5 percent 
of crop value.
A detailed account of the role of attractants in the recent Mediter­
ranean fruit fly eradication program in Florida was given by Steiner 
et al. (1961). In this program more than 6 million pounds of protein 
hydrolysate solids and 12 million pounds of 25 percent malathion wettable 
powder were used. In the 1956-1957 campaign more than 50000 plastic 
traps baited with several different attractants were used to locate 
infestations and measure progress toward eradication. Trapping was con­
tinued through 1958 and traps were maintained at strategic locations in 
1961 and no Mediterranean fruit flies were caught. According to Jacobson 
and Beroza (1963a) one of the largest insect-detection programs is aimed 
at keeping out three destructive species of fruit fly not present on 
the U. S. mainland by traps baited with three different attractants to 
detect the presence of the three species.
Steiner e_t al. (1965) conducted successful operations which reduced 
the male fly population of Dacus dorsalis Hendel 99.6 percent, on a semi­
isolated 33 sq. mile island of Rota, Mariana Islands. During 1962-1963 
cane-fiber squares saturated with a solution of methyl eugenol and 3 
percent naled (by volume) were dropped at 2-week intervals from an 
airplane flying over lines 1/5 mile apart. Only 3.4 grams of toxicant
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per acre were required for the operation. In inhabited areas permanent 
bait stations, re-treated monthly, were suspended from trees in lieu of 
aerial drops. Fly catches and fruit infestations ceased during the 
sixth month and the island has been free of Oriental fruit flies for 
more than 24 months (Steiner ej: al. 1965) . Christenson (1963) presented 
a short review on the subject of male annihilation in control of fruit 
flies.
Ouye and Butt (1962) extracted the sex lure from female pink boll- 
worms and Graham and Martin (1963) compared the effectiveness of cyanide 
and "Tanglefoot" in pink bollworm sex-lure traps. Berger ejt al. (1964) 
reported on some properties and field evaluation of the pink bollworm 
sex attract and stated that detection, control and perhaps eradication 
of the pink bollworm makes the identification, and synthesis of the 
active substance of prime importance. Graham £it al. (1966) reported 
on an unsuccessful attempt to control the pink bollworm by reducing the 
male population to such an extent that the number of mated females 
would be reduced and, hence, the number of fertile eggs. Forty-nine 
traps each containing a methylene chloride extract of 50 pink bollworm 
females were placed in one end of a 34 acre cotton field on May 8 and 
trapping continued until November 3. However, after August 17, the 
number of traps was reduced to 11 to conserve the attractant and reduce 
the work load. Infested cotton blooms and larval mines found in carpels 
of green bolls served as a means of evaluating success of trapping.
No differences were found in bloom infestation counts and the authors 
state that no conclusions can be drawn from infestation of bolls in 
the 2 areas although, after August 4 the infestation increased more in
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the trap area than in the check area, but the check area was treated 6 
times with insecticides, the trap area only 3 times. A total of 12791 
males was collected while the 49 traps were in operation and 11875 males 
were collected while only 11 traps were in operation. It was concluded 
that lack of field isolation and use of too few traps were probably 
responsible for the failure.
The sex attractant produced in extremely small amount by the virgin 
female pink bollworm moth has been isolated and identified (Jones e_t al. 
1966). This may make possible the eventual use of the attractant to 
help control this destructive cotton pest.
The presence of a sex attractant in the female cabbage looper, 
Trichoplusia ni (Hubner) , was reported by Ignoffo e_t al. (1963) and 
Shorey j2t al. (1964). Berger (1966) reported the isolation, identifi­
cation and synthesis of the sex attractant of the female cabbage looper. 
To my knowledge no attempt has been made to evaluate this attractant 
or the use of virgin females in field experiments.
Knipling and McGuire (1966) established population models to test 
the theoretical effects of sex attractants used for insect control. 
Hypothetical insect population models were constructed to obtain basic 
information on the effect on the reproductive potential of a population 
if traps containing large numbers of reared insects were placed in the 
population. They concluded that using a high ratio of caged virgin 
female insects to free-living females in a natural population for the 
purpose of destroying the males could have a marked adverse impact on 
the reproduction of that population.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Experiments in 1965
Field trapping
Two field plots, each 30 ft. by 132 ft. (0.09 of an acre) of a 
ratoon-crop of sugarcane adjacent to the L.S.U. campus in Baton Rouge, 
Louisiana were baited with virgin female sugarcane borers. The two 
trapped plots were diagonally 30 ft. apart. Two untrapped plots of 
equal size located at opposite ends of the trapped plots served as 
controls. Traps were 12 ft. apart down the rows and rows were 6 ft. 
apart. There were 6 rows per plot and rows ran in a north-south 
direction.
The females were suspended inside 1 gal. tin cans, 6 in. in dia­
meter and 7 in. long. The cans were coated on the inside with 
Stikeirt^  ( a product containing 97 percent by weight of polymerized 
butane, isobutane, and butane, and manufactured by Michel and Pelton 
Co., Oakland, California). Cardboard cylinders, 1.5 in. long by 1.5 in. 
in diameter with both ends covered by a plastic screen, were used as 
bait cages to expose living moths. During the early part of the growing 
season, from April 10 to June 1, traps were 1 ft. above soil level.
After June 1 they were raised to 4 ft. Wooden posts 2 in. by 2 in. 
and 12 feet long were used to suspend the traps.
In the early season trapping, when the overwintering population was 
emerging, an effort was made to keep 144 traps (72 per plot) baited with 
virgin females. After June 1 it was necessary to reduce the number of 
traps to 36 per plot. These traps were then 12 feet apart on alternate 
rows.
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Virgin females were kept in the bait cages for three to four days 
and the age of each female was recorded. Females that died before the 
three or four day period were replaced. Daily records were kept on the 
number of males caught per trap.
Tunneling larvae of the first generation kill the growing point of 
the cane and these dead central shoots can be easily spotted since they 
turn brown and stand out against the green leaf background. These dead 
central shoots are called "deadhearts" and may be used as a measure of 
first generation borer infestation. Deadheart counts were made weekly 
from May 17 until July 2 in all plots and all visible deadhearts removed 
by cutting the stalks below the soil surface.
From July 9 to August 30, counts were made to determine the percent­
age of infestation in each plot. Close examination of a plant was made 
for larvae only when characteristic sheath-feeding signs were visible 
as typically irregular discolored patches on the outer-surfaces of 
the leaf sheaths. Ten stalks were selected at random from each row.
On September 17, 1965 bored joint counts were made. The total 
numbers of joints, those bored and the location of each bored joint 
on the stalk were recorded. A sample of 480 stalks was taken from each 
of the four plots.
Light-trap collections
Light-trap collections of Diatraea saccharalis (F.) were made almost 
daily from April 12 to September 2 to determine the frequency of mating 
among female moths in the field. Daily collections were preserved in 
70 percent alcohol until they could be sexed and dissected. All females 
were dissected to determine whether they had mated. The presence of
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spermatophores in the bursa copulatrix was used to determine the number 
of times that a female had mated.
The light-trap was a walk-in type with a single 15-watt black-light 
fluorescent bulb on top of the trap above the funnel serving as the 
entrance. The light-trap was located about 300 feet from the experi­
mental area and was 20 feet from another sugarcane field.
Light-trap collections in field plots
An attempt was made to obtain information on the frequency of mating
€among females in the late summer of 1965. A portable light-trap, LuraLight, 
manufactured by Onamia Manufacturing, Inc., Onamia, Minnesota, was oper­
ated for two hours in each of the 4 plots. The light source was 5 
15-watt blacklights. On August 31, the light-trap was placed in one of 
the trapped areas and operated from 12:00 A.M. until 2:00 A.M. At 2:00 
A.M. it was placed in an untrapped plot and operated from 2:15 A.M. 
until 4:15 A.M. The following night this same procedure was repeated 
in the other two plots, except that the untrapped plot was sampled 
first.
Light-trap collections for this same period were made at a walk-in 
light-trap located 300 feet from the area containing the traps baited 
with virgin females.
Distance study
Some knowledge of the distances that male sugarcane borers fly 
and possibly are attracted by virgin femaies__wa_s_ obtained by marking 
males with fluorescent pigments and releasing them in the vicinity of 
sticky traps baited with virgin female moths. One block in a field
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of sugarcane (approximately 0.5 acre) at Westover Plantation, West Baton 
Rouge Parish, was used to make releases of marked males.
Adult male moths 0 - 2 4  hours old were anesthetized with CO2 and 
placed in a half-gallon paper carton containing % teaspoon of fluores­
cent pigment. This was more than enough pigment to mark 100 males.
By gently shaking the carton, the insects were thoroughly covered with 
the pigment. After marking the males they were placed in half-gallon 
paper cartons containing moist vermiculite until released in the field on 
the same day. Observations made in the laboratory indicated that males 
retained the pigment for about 5 days and marked males were equally 
attracted to virgin females as unmarked males.
Marked males were released 25 and 100 feet from two sticky traps 
supported between 4 and 5 feet from soil level on a 2 x 2 in. wooden 
stake. The virgin females used to bait the traps were between 24 - 48 
hours old. Two females were placed in each trap to increase the chances 
of having at least one attractive female. All releases were made 
between 6:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. Released males flew to nearby sugar­
cane plants or to the ground and seldom flew beyond two rows of sugar­
cane. Different colored fluorescent pigments were used to represent 
the cardinal directions of release and distances from the traps. The 
traps were usually checked on days immediately following a release.
The two traps containing the trapped males were taken to the laboratory 
and examined in darkness using a Model M-16 long wave ultraviolet 
Black-Ray*^ lamp. Both the fluorescent pigments and the Black-Ray lamp 
were manufactured by Ultra-Violet Products, Inc., San Gabriel, Calif­
ornia. Marked males fluoresced under the Black-Ray lamp and were easily 
separated from unmarked ones.
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Experiments in 1966
Field trapping
Investigations in 1966 were conducted in a ratoon-crop of sugar­
cane on the L.S.U. Agricultural Experiment Station Farm adjacent to 
the L.S.U. campus in Baton Rouge, Louisiana. The sugarcane consisting 
of 8 varieties was planted on October 26, 1964 in a randomized complete 
block experimental design. The 8 varieties were randomized within each 
of 8 blocks. Individual plot size of each variety was 18 feet wide 
(3 rows) by 30 feet long. Rows ran in an east-west direction. A buffer 
zone of about 2 rows of sugarcane was planted around the entire field.
Three blocks containing 24 traps were separated by 2 blocks from 
the untrapped area of 3 blocks. Survey traps containing virgin females 
were maintained in the field from March 26 until March 31 when 5 males 
were caught. On April 1 a trap was placed in the center of each of the 
plots to be trapped and baited with a virgin female moth. The traps 
were placed 4 feet above the tops of the rows. The direction of the 
traps was alternated between north-south and east-west in adjacent 
plots. The total area trapped was 0.30 acres.
Deadheart counts were made on May 30, June 9, and June 17, 1966. 
Bored joint counts were made between September 9 and September 14.
The traps and bait containers were the same types as those used 
in the 1965 experiment. The procedure for trap maintenance was also 
the same.
Trap efficiency
To determine if increasing the number of virgin females per trap
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would affect the number of males caught, a study was conducted in con­
junction with the field trapping experiment. From August 24 to August 27, 
12 of the traps, 4 randomly selected within each replication, were baited 
with 5 virgin females per trap. The remaining 12 were baited with a 
single female per trap. One-half pint ice cream cartons with the ends 
removed and replaced with plastic screen were used to hold the 5 virgin 
females. Cardboard partitions in each carton kept the females separate. 
Bait cages for the single females were the same as those described 
previously. After 7 trapping days the trap positions were reversed and 
maintained for an additional 8 days. This procedure was necessary to 
remove any effects due to trap location. All females used were the 
same age and were replaced at least every 3 days.
A single trap baited with 10 virgin females was compared to 23 
traps baited with single females. The trap containing 10 females was 
in the approximate center of the 23 surrounding traps. This experiment 
was conducted from September 16 to September 30.
Male mating habits
If virgin females or extracts containing the sex attractant are 
used to attract males in an attempt to reduce the number of mated females 
in field populations, some knowledge of male mating habits is essential.
A laboratory study was conducted to determine the number of times 
that a male may mate. Breeding cages made from % gal. ice cream 
cartons were used to confine a single male with 5 virgin females. These 
cages were lined with waxed paper and the top was made of plastic screen 
to allow light to enter the cartons. Moist vermiculite, about 1 in. 
deep, was placed in the bottom to increase the humidity. All breeding
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cages were maintained in a temperature cabinet at 25 C. with a relative 
humidity that fluctuated between 50 and 80 percent. A 14-hr. photo­
period was provided by a 15 watt daylight fluorescent bulb. Twelve 
breeding cages formed a series and the procedure was repeated from 
August 11 to September 1, 1966 until 60 males, 12 in each series, were 
exposed to 300 females.
The males and females used in this breeding study were from the 
laboratory colony and reared by the methods described in Part I. Males 
and females were sexed in the pupal stage and held separately until 
eclbsion. Following a 24 hr. emergence period males and females were 
considered 1 day old when confined in the breeding cages. On death of 
the male, females were collected in 70 percent alcohol and preserved 
until conclusion of the remaining breeding cages in a series. Females 
were carefully dissected and the presence of spermatophores in the 
bursa copulatrix was used as the criterion of successful matings by the 
male.
Statistical Analyses 
The effects of trapping males from the population were evaluated 
with regard to weekly deadheart counts and numbers of joints bored in 
the first 5 joints by using the analysis of variance. Analyses of 
variance using a factorial treatment arrangement in a completely random 
and a randomized complete block design were made to determine the 
effects of trapping on the numbers of deadhearts over a 7 and 3 week 
period in 1965 and 1966, respectively. The difference in percent 
joints bored between the treatments (trapped and untrapped areas) in 
1965 was considered a binomial distribution and the calculated t-valve 
used to test for effects due to trapping according to methods 
described by Steel and Torrie (1960). The analysis of covariance was 
used in 1966 to test the effects of trapping on numbers of joints 
bored when the effect of numbers of joints present was removed.
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RESULTS 
Experiments in 1965
Field trapping
From April 10 to May 31, 1115 male moths were trapped while 144 
traps were in operation. Most of these males represented the over­
wintering population. A first generation pupa was found on May 17, while 
making the first deadheart counts. Allowing 5 days for pupation, it 
would be possible for the first generation moths to emerge on May 22. 
Therefore, this catch probably represented some males from the first 
generation. According to Long and Concienne (1964) the second sugar­
cane borer generation usually begins during the latter half of June or 
early July . The mean number of males collected per trap while 
operating 144 traps was 7.74. A total of 5200 males was collected 
from June 1 to September 17 while 72 traps were in operation. The 
mean total of males per trap during this period was 72.22. Trapping 
was continued to October 31 to gain information on population build-up.
A total of 10551 males was caught during the entire trapping period 
(April 10 - October 31). The least number of males, 328, was trapped 
in May and the largest number of males, 3856, was taken in September.
The total numbers of males caught each month from April 10 to October 31 
are given in Table III.
The comparison of the mean numbers of deadhearts removed from 
trapped and untrapped areas from May 17 to July 2 is presented in 
Table IV. Trapping significantly reduced the number of deadhearts in
Table III. Total numbers of Diatraea saccharalis (F.) caught 
in sticky traps in 1965.
Months No. of males caught
in trapped areas
April 787
May 328
June 534
July 869
August 2141
September 3856
October 2036
Total caught 10551
Table IV. Comparison of mean numbers of deadhearts removed 
from trapped and untrapped areas. Spring 1965.
Weeks
TRAPPED AREA UNTRAPPED AREA
No. of deadhearts 
removed
No. of deadhearts 
removed
May 17 41.5 72.0
May 24 43.0 93.5
June 2 97.0 129.5
June 11 56.5 62.5
June 18 36.0 39.5
June 25 16.0 14.5
July 2 7.0 9.5
Means 42.4 60.1
Figures are averages of 2 replications per treatment.
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the trapped areas. The mean number of deadhearts removed from the 
trapped areas was 42.4 compared to 60.1 from the untrapped areas.
Table V shows the percentage of plants infested, at approximately 
_ weekly intervals, with young larvae from July 9 to August 30. The 
mean percentage of plants infested in the trapped and untrapped areas
was 29.3 and 31.6, respectively. The infestation in both trapped and
untrapped areas increased gradually throughout the summer. The highest 
percentage of infestation recorded in the trapped area was 49.2 on 
August 20. In the untrapped area the highest percentage of infestation,
54.2, was recorded on August 30.
Bored joint counts were made on September 17. The number of joints 
bored in each of the first 5 joints was compared between the trapped 
and untrapped areas. Table VI shows the comparison. The mean number 
of joints bored in the trapped areas was 222.2 compared to 286.6 in the 
untrapped areas. Trapping significantly reduced the number of joints 
bored in the first 5 joints.
The number of joints counted and the number of bored joints in the 
trapped and untrapped areas is shown in Table VII. There was a 12.53 
percent difference in joints bored between the trapped and untrapped 
areas. This difference was significant at the .05 level.
Light-trap collections
Table VIII shows the numbers of males and females collected in the 
light-trap and also, the frequency of mating among females. A total of 
246 males and 497 females was taken from the light-trap. Of those moths 
taken, 33.11 percent were males and 66.89 percent females. Of the 497 
females, 8.05 percent were unmated, 86.72 percent had mated once, 4.83
!
i
Table V. Percentage of plants infested with young larvae in trapped 
and untrapped areas. Summer 1965.
Dates Plants 
Examined
TRAPPED AREA UNTRAPPED AREA
% of 
plants infested
% of 
plants infested
July 9 2.5 4.2
July 16 10.0 6.7
July 23 34.2 27.5
July 30 23.3 33.3
August 6 35.8 35.0
August 13 35.8 43.3
August 20 49.2 48.3
August 30 43.3 54.2
Mean 29.3 31.6
Figures are average of 2 replications per treatment and 
120 plants per treatment were examined each week.
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Table VI. Comparison of the number of joints bored in each of 
the first 5 joints. Fall 1965.
TRAPPED AREA UNTRAPPED AREA
Joint Number Joint Number
1 2 3 4 5 Means 1 2 3 4 5 Means
105.5 205.0 270.0 279.0 251.5 222.2 199.0 260.0 324.0 339.0 311.0 286.6
Figures are average of 2 replications per treatment and based on 
960 joints per joint for each treatment.
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Table VII. Comparison of number of joints and number of bored joints 
in trapped and untrapped areas. Fall 1965.
TRAPPED AREA UNTRAPPED AREA
Joints
counted
No. of 
bored joints
Percentage of 
joints bored
Joints
counted
No. of 
bored joints
Percentage of 
joints bored
4736.0 1789.0 37.78 4777.5 2403.0 50.30
Figures are averages of two replications per treatment.
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Table VIII. Frequency of mating among female moths from a light 
trap. Baton Rouge, Louisiana, 1965.
Date Number of each Females with indicated
1965 sex trapped no. of spermatophores
Males Females 0 1 2  3
April 12 4
April 15 1
April 19 3
April 22 4
April 24 1
April 25 1
April 26 1 1 1
May
June
July 3 1 1
July 5 2 2 2
July 6 3 1 1
July 7 3 2 2
July 8 4 4
July 9 1 1
July 10 2 1
July 11 2 3 3
July 12 2 2 1
July 14 1
Table VIII. Continued.
Date Number of each Females with indicated
1965 sex trapped no. of spermatophores
Males Females 0 1 2  3
July 15 2 3 3
July 16 3 5 5
July 17 2 1 1
July 18 3 6 6
July 19 3 9 3 6
July 20 
July 21 5
5
6
5
6
July 22 
July 23 5
6
1 1
5
July 24 1 5 5
July 26 7 4 4
July 27 3 6 6
July 28 8 5 1 4
July 29 5 8 6
July 30 1 3 3
July 31 5 2 2
August 1 4 8 8
August 2 2 4 4
August 3 7 11 10
August 4 5 5 1 4
August 5 5 1 1
Table VIII. Continued.
Date Number of each Females with indicated
1965 sex trapped no. of spermatophores
Males Females 0 1 2  3
August 6 4 5 2 2
August 8 1 5 4 1
August 9 2 5 5
August 10 4 4 4
August 12 6 11 11
August 13 3 7 5 2
August 14 2 8 8
August 15 5 14 11 3
August 16 3 20 17 2
August 17 5 13 13
August 18 6 12 12
August 19 7 19 18 1
August 20 7 19 16 3
August 21 1 8 8
August 22 3 24 23 1
August 23 8 25 1 24
August 24 12 27 1 26
August 25 5 15 2 13
August 26 10 12 1 11
August 27 9 18 1 17
August 28 21 28 4 24
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Table VIII. Continued.
Date
1965
Number of each 
sex trapped
Females with indicated 
no. of spermatophores
Males Females 0 1 2 3
August 29 3 5 4 1
August 30 18 2 15 1
August 31 4 13 1 11 1
September 1 5 24 16 8
September 2 8 13 13
Total 246 497 40 431 24 2
Percent 33.11 66.89 8.05 86.72 4.83 .40
percent had mated twice and 0.40 percent mated three times. No sugar­
cane borers were collected from the light-trap in May and June. 
Light-trap collections in field plots
The light-trap, operated for two hours in each of 4 plots in an 
attempt to obtain information on the frequency of mating among the 
females in the trapped and untrapped areas, attracted very few females. 
Table IX shows the results of the light-trap collections. In all, 12 
females were taken in the trapped areas and only 1 in the untrapped 
areas. Males were attracted in greater numbers. A total of 201 males 
was collected in all areas. The walk-in light-trap caught 13 males and 
37 females during this same period. Since very few females were 
collected within the areas the project was discontinued. However, 
observations made during this study at the walk-in light-trap indicated 
that mating of the sugarcane borer may take place at a restricted time. 
Nine pairs of moths were found copulating at 3:00 A.M. on August 31, 
and 6 pairs at the same time on September 1. No moths were observed 
copulating on either night before 3:00 A.M.
Distance study
The numbers of marked males released and recaptured at 25 and 100 
feet from 2 traps containing 2 virgin females per trap are shown in 
Table X. Of 750 males released at 25 feet, 25 or 3.33 percent were 
recaptured. Twelve out of 200 males or 6.00 percent of those released 
at 100 feet were recaptured. During this trapping period (August 5 - 
August 31) 620 unmarked males were trapped.
Table IX. Numbers of males and mated female sugarcane borer adults collected by light-trap in 
trapped and untrapped plots and those collected by light-trap near another sugarcane 
field about 300 ft. away. 1965.
TRAPPED PLOTS UNTRAPPED PLOTS LIGHT'-TRAP
Date Plot
No.
males
Females
7o
No. mated
Spt'phores 
per female
Females
No. % Spt'phores 
males No. mated per female
No.
males
Females
7»
No. mated
Spt'phores 
per female
Aug.
31
Rep.
Rep.
1. 51 
1.
10 20 .20
52 1 100 1.00
5 24 33.3 .33
Sept.
1
Rep. .2. 65 2 0 0.00 8 13 100 1.00
Rep. 2. 33 0 0 0.00
m
N>
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Table X. Numbers of marked males released and recaptured at 25 and 
100 feet from traps containing virgin female sugarcane 
borers. 1965.
Release
Dates
Cardinal directions 
of release
Distances from traps and directions 
of recapture
N S E W
25 feet
100 feet
S
Dates traps 
were checkedN S E W
August 5 25 3 0 0 0 August 4
August 12 25 25 25 25 0 3 2 0 August 14
August 14 25 25 25 0 0 0 0 August 15
August 16 25 25 0 0 0 0 August 17
August 17 25 25 25 25 3 1 3 August 19
August 19 25 25 25 25 1 1 August 20
August 24 25 25 25 25 1 August 25
August 25 25 125* 25 25 1 1 August 28
August 30 25 125* 25 25 2 1 3 11 August 31
Totals 225 400 175 150 10 5 6 4 12
* 100 males were released 100 feet south of the traps.
Experiments in 1966
Field trapping
A total of 1149 males was collected from April 1 to June 16. These 
males were of the overwintering population. The first pupa of the first 
generation was found on June 17. The mean number of males per trap 
collected during this period was 47.88. The mean number of males 
collected per trap from April 1 to September 9, at which time bored 
joint counts were made, was 137.04. The total males collected for this 
period was 3289. During the entire trapping period (April 1 to Septem­
ber 30) 4314 males or 179.75 per trap were collected. Table XI shows 
the numbers of males trapped during 1966.
Results of deadheart counts made weekly from May 30 to June 17 are 
presented in Table XII. The mean number of deadhearts for the 3-week 
period was 15.8 compared to 16.2 in the trapped and untrapped areas, 
respectively. This difference was not statistically significant.
There was a varietal difference in the number of deadhearts. This 
difference in varietal succeptibility to borer attack was not a part of 
this study.
The comparison of the mean numbers of joints bored in each of the 
first 5 joints between the trapped and untrapped area is shown in 
Table XIII. There was no significant difference in the number of joints 
bored between the trapped and untrapped areas. Again, there was a 
difference in varieties with regard to bored joints but this was not 
investigated.
Table XI. Total numbers of Diatraea saccharalis (F.) caught in
sticky traps in 1966.
Months
No. of males caught 
in trapped areas
April 728
May 245
June 410
July 327
August 1318
September 1286
Total caught 4314
Table XII. Comparison of deadhearts in trapped and untrapped areas. Fall 1966.
Varieties
TRAPPED AREA
Means
UNTRAPPED AREA
Means
Weeks Weeks
May 30 June 9 June 17 May 30 June 9 June 17
36-13 30.3 20.3 8.3 19.7 20.3 25.7 9.7 18.6
48-103 12.0 13.0 4.0 9.7 24.3 14.7 7.3 15.5
36-105 13.0 13.0 7.3 11.1 13.3 10.3 5.0 9.6
47-193 24.7 21.7 7.3 17.9 18.3 16.0 7.7 14.0
NCO 310 12.0 9.7 8.0 9.9 10.7 10.7 6.3 9.2
52-68 15.7 11.7 5.0 10.8 19.7 15.0 6.3 13.7
55-30 28.0 25.3 8.3 20.6 28.3 26.7 6.3 20.4
44-101 31.3 34.0 16.3 27.2 43.3 30.7 11.7 28.6
Means 20.9 18.6 8.1 15.8 22.3 18.7 7.5 16.2
Figures are averages of 3 replications.
Table XIII. Comparison of the average numbers of joints bored in each joint of the
first 5 joints in 8 different sugarcane varieties. Fall 1966.
Varieties
TRAPPED AREA 
Joint Number
Means
UNTRAPPED AREA 
Joint Number
Means1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5
36-13 42.3 51.0 50.0 51.7 48.7 48.7 37.0 42.0 44.3 46.0 45.7 43.0
48-103 27.7 41.0 42.7 42.7 39.3 38.7 34.7 44.0 48.3 43.7 44.0 42.9
36-105 31.3 44.3 44.7 43.0 35.7 39.8 31.0 40.7 46.7 45.7 39.3 40.7
47-193 27.0 40.0 36.7 35.7 33.7 34.6 26.0 28.3 39.3 42.7 37.3 34.7
NCO 310 41.7 40.7 38.7 36.3 27.7 37.0 37.3 34.3 32.7 30.7 27.0 32.4
52-68 39.0 46.0 46.3 42.7 39.3 42.7 38.7 45.7 46.0 46.0 40.3 43.3
55-30 19.7 31.0 38.0 44.7 43.3 35.3 22.0 26.7 33.7 36.3 40.0 31.7
44-101 42.3 51.3 49.7 49.0 41.0 46.7 32.0 43.7 45.7 49.7 50.0 44.2
Means 33.9 43.2 43.3 43.2 38.6 40.4 32.3 38.2 42.1 42.6 40.5 39.1
Figures are averages of 3 replications and based on 180 joints per joint for each variety.
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Table XIV shows the mean number of joints, number of bored joints 
and the percentage of joints bored in the trapped and untrapped areas. 
There was 4.27 percent less joints bored in the trapped area but this 
difference was not significant. There was a difference in the 8 varieties 
with regard to the number of bored joints.
Trap efficiency
Table XV shows the numbers of male borers caught in 12 traps baited 
with 5 virgin females per trap compared to 12 traps baited with single 
virgin females. Over the 15 day trapping period 628 males were caught 
in the traps baited with 5 females per trap. Only 100 males were 
caught in traps baited with single females.
In Table XVI the results obtained when comparing 1 trap baited with 
10 virgin females to 23 traps baited with single females are shown.
During this trapping period 249 males were caught in the single trap and 
221 were caught in 23 traps.
Male mating habits
Results of the numbers of matings indicated by spermatophores trans­
ferred when males were confined singly with 5 virgin females are shown in 
Table XVII. A total of 144 spermatophores or an average of 2.4 per male 
was transferred by 60 males to 300 females. This represents an average 
of 0.48 spermatophores per female. Only one male mated twice with the 
same female. Forty-five percent of the males mated three times. More 
males, 31.66 percent, mated twice than those mating 4 times, 3.33 percent. 
Only 1 male failed to mate, 1.66 percent, and only 1 mated with all five 
females, 1.66 percent. All males used in this breeding study lived longer
than 96 hours. The majority of males died between 120 - 148 hours (6th 
day) after emergence.
Table XIV. Comparison of number of joints and number of bored joints in trapped and
untrapped areas. Fall 1966.
Varieties
TRAPPED AREA UNTRAPPED AREA
Joints
counted
No. of 
bored joints
Percentage of 
joints bored
Joints
counted
No. of 
bored joints
Percentage of 
joints bored
36-13 570.70 403.00 70.62 521.70 358.00 68.62
48-103 649.70 362.00 55.72 598.70 371.30 62.02
36-105 637.70 304.00 47.67 560.70 336.70 60.05
47-193 618.00 280.30 45.36 616.00 344.00 55.84
NCO 310 578.70 255.30 44.12 569.70 212.30 37.27
52-68 568.00 325.70 57.34 470.70 298.00 63.31
55-30 574.70 309.00 53.77 551.70 322.00 58.36
44-101 534.70 352.00 65.83 540.70 372.70 68.93
Means 591.40 323.90 553.70 326.90
Percent bored 54.77 59.04
Figures are averages of 3 replications.
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Table XV. Numbers of males caught in 12 traps baited with 5 virgin 
females per trap compared to an equal number of traps 
baited with single virgin females. 1966.
Trapping
Dates
No. of males caught 
in traps baited with 
5 females
No. of males caught 
in traps baited with 
single females
August 12
August 13
August 14
August 15 26 27
August 16
August 17 59 9
August 18 46 9
August 19 48 14
Trap Positions Reversed
August 20
August 21
August 22 150 2
August 23 16 2
August 24 62 41
August 25 150 20
August 26 34 6
August 27 37 0
Total caught 628 100
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Table XVI. Numbers of males caught in a single trap baited with 10 
virgin females compared to those caught in 23 traps 
baited with single virgin females. 1966.
Trapping
Dates
No. of Males caught 
in single trap
No. of Males caught 
in 23 traps
September 16
September 17
September 18
September 19 66 21
September 20
September 21
September 22 63 111
September 23
September 24
September 25 42 15
September 26
September 27
September 28 35 39
September 29
September 30 43 35
Total caught 249 221
Table XVII. Number of matings by males when confined singly with 
five virgin females. 1966.
No. of times 
males mated
No. of males 
mating
Percent of 
males mating
0 1 1.7
1 10 16.7
2 19 31.7
3 27 45.0
4 2 3.3
5 1 1.7
These figures are based on performance of 60 males exposed 
to 300 females.
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DISCUSSION
Traps baited with living virgin females w7ere employed to lure and 
annihilate males from the natural population in small field plots of 
sugarcane surrounded by heavily infested stands of corn and sugarcane. 
Significant reductions in borer infestations in trapped plots were 
achieved in 1965 but not in 1966. Differences in trap density is one 
possible explanation for failure. Trap density was 400 traps per acre 
and 80 traps per acre in 1965 and 1966, respectively. Because no real 
measure of population densities during either year was available, differ­
ences in population levels could have contributed to the factors affect­
ing success and failure. Graham et al. (1966) suggested lack of field 
isolation and use of two few traps as reasons for their failure to 
control the pink gollworm using traps (about 6 per acre) baited with 
sex lure extracted from female pink bollworm moths. Since many variable, 
some known and others perhaps unknown, could have contributed to the 
success and failure in the different years, it is difficult to attempt 
comparison between the years.
During both years numbers of deadhearts, numbers of joints bored in 
the first 5 joints and total numbers of joints bored were used to evaluate 
the effects of trapping males from the population. It is apparent from 
these experiments that other criteria should also be used to evaluate 
the effects of trapping.
The number of weeks that deadhearts can be counted vary with the 
particular growing season and is probably affected by weather conditions 
which govern the growth rate of sugarcane and the date of moth emergence 
from the overwintering larvae.
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In future studies, consideration should be given to weather conditions 
preceding the early development of the crop and to the growth rate of 
the plants in determining when deadheart counts should be made and over 
how many days or weeks. In 1965 deadheart counts were made over a 7- 
week period and in 1966 were made over a 3-week period. In both years 
there was a significant difference in deadhearts over the weeks. Dead­
heart counts reached a peak on June 2 in 1965 and declined steadily to an 
average of 7.0 and 9.5 for the trapped and untrapped areas, respectively 
on July 2. Very few deadhearts were seen in either treatment after this 
date. In 1966 average deadheart counts declined from 20.9 in the trapped 
area and 22.3 in the untrapped area on May 30 to 8.1 and 7.5 on June 17. 
Almost all deadhearts disappeared after this date.
The percentage of infestation was determined weekly from July 9 to 
August 30, 1965. The mean percentage of infested plants was 29.3 and
31.6 in the trapped and untrapped areas, respectively. This same
procedure was followed in 1966 but was discontinued because infestation 
counts by varieties were too time consuming and the 1965 infestation 
counts showed that differences were difficult to detect under high 
population pressure.
A comparison of joints bored in the first 5 joints seems a reliable 
criterion for evaluating the effects of trapping males. The first 5 joints 
were evaluated because all sugarcane sampled at harvest had at least 5 
joints and this affords some measure of early season success since larvae
of the 3rd and 4th generations do not normally bore into the older
portions of the sugarcane. Perhaps this evaluation should be made after 
5 joints have formed, thus eliminating all possibility of interference 
from subsequent generations. In both years the first joint formed was the
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least bored. There was a significant difference in joints bored among 
the 5 joints during both years. This difference could correspond to 
the period between generations, especially during early season when 
generations are least likely to overlap. The mean number of joints bored
in 1965 was 222.2 in the trapped area and 286.6 in the untrapped area.
This same year the 3rd and 4th joints were the most bored joints. 
Comparing 1966, the mean number of joints bored was 40.4 and 39.1 in the 
trapped and untrapped areas, respectively. In 1966 the 2nd through the 
5th joints were the most damaged.
An overall comparison of the total numbers of joints and numbers of
bored joints was made. The difference in numbers of joints counted for 
each treatment was taken into account both years. In 1965 the difference 
of 12.53 percent joints bored between the treatments was significant but 
in 1966 the difference of 4.27 percent was not significant. Evaluating 
the effects of trapping when determining borer damage to all joints 
after experiencing high populations of borers presents problems. In 
late season heavily damaged cane often breaks, making sampling difficult. 
Effects of early season trapping could be hidden by a high percentage of 
bored joints in late season. Moths probably migrate more frequently in 
late season seeking new growth on which to oviposit. There was an 
overall varietal difference in the numbers of joints bored in 1966 but 
no effort was made to determine which varieties were the most succeptible 
or resistant.
The data from the 1965 light-trap collections (Table VIII)oon the 
frequency of mating among female moths in the field supports that pre­
sented by Perez and Long (1964). However, 2 females were collected in
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1965 that had 3 spermatophores in the bursa copulatrix. The 1965 collect­
ions contained 33.11 percent males and 66.89 percent females. Perez and 
Long (1964) reported collecting 46 percent males and 54 percent females 
from a light-trap in the same area. In both years a high percentage of 
females was mated at least once. This indicates the possibility that 
mated females fly more often and/or respond better to light-traps. Caution 
should be used when reporting mating frequencies from light-trap collect­
ions. Mated females may be more or less attracted than unmated females.
If a walk-in trap (live-trap) is used mating may occur in the trap and 
at a higher frequency than in the field.
The light-trap operated for two hours in each of 4 plots in an 
attempt to obtain information on the frequency of mating among females 
in the trapped and untrapped areas was not productive. Very few females 
were collected. Several explanations for failure to attract equal numbers 
of males and females can be given. During the peak mating period from 
1 A.M. to 4 A.M. (Perez and Long 1964) females are sedentary while emiting 
the sex attractant. It seems logical that vagility of only one sex is 
needed during this period, since it would appear that males have a better 
chance of locating a stationary "calling" female. Males under a 14-hr. 
photoperiod in the laboratory become excited and begin flying after the 
beginning of the dark phase. In the field they were observed flying 
from 10 P.M. until after 5 A.M. Since there may be a differential 
response of mated and virgin females to light-traps, this method of 
evaluating the effects of trapping may be biased. Perhaps the numbers 
of males caught in the different treatments would be more reliable.
The marking and release studies show that adult males can be caught 
in traps baited with virgin females when released at distances of 25 and
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100 feet. Data in Table XXIV, in the appendix, show that males can be 
caught in traps located at least 175 feet from known infestations.
These data clearly indicate the mobility of male sugarcane borers and 
leaves little doubt that small plot field tests do not exclude the 
movement of males between plots. With infested corn and sugarcane 
nearby, it is possible that mated females from the outside could move 
into a trap area and negate any effect of trapping. It seems plausible 
that males could be attracted from the outside areas and increase mating 
frequency of females in the trap area and thus reverse the treatment 
effects.
Increasing the numbers of virgin females per trap and reducing the 
numbers of traps per acre may be possible. Traps baited with 5 virgin 
females per trap caught 6 males for every 1 caught in traps containing 
a single female. Some of this increase was probably due to lack of 
individual attractiveness among single virgin females. A single trap 
baited with 10 virgin females caught the same number as 23 traps baited 
with single females.
Consideration should also be given to trap location. From July 25 
to August 14, 1966, a total of 750 males was caught in 12 sticky traps 
placed around the perimeter of the experimental sugarcane field and 
extending about 300 feet along a fence row to a cornfield. During this 
same period 453 males were caught on the 24 traps inside the sugarcane 
field. Table XXIV, in the appendix, shows the numbers of males caught 
in the 12 traps. Tables XXV and XXVI, in the appendix, show the relative 
locations of traps within the fields and the distribution of males caught 
in the traps. These data support the hypothesis that trap placement is 
important.
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Laboratory studies of male mating habits show that 76.7 percent of 
males confined with 5 virgin females mated 2 to 3 times. Because the 
male sugarcane borer is capable of multiple matings, it is extremely 
important that a high ratio of traps per numbers of females in the field 
population be maintained.
A synthetic attractant equal in activity to the natural attractant 
would offer advantages that the living insects, or their equivalent in 
extracts would not have. All traps would have equal attractant power, 
since the individual female variation in attractancy would be removed. 
There is ample reason to assume that control efficiency would greatly 
increase if the sex attractant substance was dispersed over large 
acreages of sugarcane and other crops that serve as sources of infesta­
tion. This could more easily be accomplished with a synthetic attractant. 
With a synthetic attractant experiments could be conducted to saturate 
an area in hopes of confusing males and preventing them from mating 
females. Field control of the sugarcane borer based on luring the males 
to an insecticide-attractant mixture may be possible through use of the 
synthetic attractant. Chemosterilant-attractant mixtures could be 
developed and should be more effective than destroying males in reducing 
or eradicating a field population.
The non-specificity of the sugarcane borer attractant as far as the 
bluegrass webworm, Crambus teterrellus (Zincken) is concerned was 
demonstrated. Table XVIII shows catches of the bluegrass webworm made 
in 1965 and 1966. All moths examined were males and none were caught 
in control traps.
Jacobson and Beroza (1964) stated that a notable feature of insect
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Table XVIII. Catches of the bluegrass webworm, Crambus teterrellus 
(Zincken), in sticky traps that were attracted to 
virgin female sugarcane borers, Diatraea saccharalis (F.).
Month
No.
1965
of moths caught
1966
April 285 386
May 29 256
June 2 195
July 46 5
August 34 6
September 120 45
Total caught 526 893
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sex lures is their sharp specificity, in most cases the females scent 
attracting only males of the same species. A common belief has been 
that sex pheromones are species specific. This assumption is appealing 
since reproductive isolation between closely related species would be 
most efficiently achieved by isolating mechanisms preventing the 2 sexes 
of related species from approaching each other for mating (Shorey ^ t al. 
1965). Evidence against this generalization is mounting, but most of 
the evidence thus far has resulted from laboratory studies.
According to Gornitz (1949) extracts of female gypsy moths, 
Porthetria dispar (L.), attracted male gypsy moths and male European 
nun moths, P. monacha (L.), but extracts of female nun moths attracted 
only males of this species. Schwinck (1955) using females of both 
species reached a different conclusion having observed in field tests 
that the sex attractants of the gypsy moth‘and nun moth were completely 
reciprocal. It is interesting to note that field tests on the attraction 
of male nun moths and gypsy moths to gyplure, a synthetic-sex attractant, 
revealed that gyplure was specifically attractive to male gypsy moths, 
in contrast to the natural gypsy moth sex attractant, which also attracts 
male nun moths (Adlung 1964).
Shorey _et al. (1965) in laboratory bioassays showed the absence of 
behavioral specificity of sex pheromones between Trichoplusia ni (Hubner) 
and Autographa californica (Speyer) and between Heliothis zea (Boddie) 
and H. virescens (F.). However no successful interspecific transfer of 
a spermatophore occurred among any of the species, indicating the exist­
ence of morphological or physiological reproductive isolating mechanisms 
other than the sex pheromone. No cross-responsiveness was found when 
pheromones of more distantly related species were assayed.
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CONCLUSIONS
1. Living virgin females can be employed to achieve significant 
reductions in borer infestations in small field plots. If trap 
density is high the male population is reduced and subsequently, 
the number of fertile eggs is reduced. These reductions can be 
achieved without field isolation and in areas surrounded by heavily 
infested stands of corn and sugarcane.
2. Light-trap collections used to determine the frequency of mating 
among females may be biased. Mated females may be more or less 
attracted than unmated females. In a live-trap mating may occur 
and at a higher frequency than that in the field.
3. Adult males can be marked, released and recaptured in traps baited 
with virgin females at distances of 25 and 100 feet.
4. Increasing the numbers of virgin females per trap can improve trap 
efficiency.
5. Male sugarcane borers are capable of multiple matings when confined 
singly with 5 virgin females.
6. Virgin female sugarcane borers attract males of the bluegrass 
webworm, Crambus teterrellus (Zincken).
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APPENDIX
Table XIX. Analysis of variance of deadheart counts in trapped
and untrapped plots. 1965.
Source of Variation Sum of Squares Degrees of 
Freedom
Mean
Square
F.
Treatments 2196 1 2196.00 9.17 *
Weeks 30233 6 5038.83 21.01 *
Treat. X Weeks 2395 6 399.16 1.66
Error 3118 13 239.84
* Significant at the .05 level.
Table XX. Analysis of variance of joints bored in the first five joints
of trapped and untrapped plots. 1965.
Source of Variation Sum of 
Squares
Degrees of 
Freedom
Mean
Square
F.
Treatments 20736 1 20736.00 52.05 *
Joints Bored 65724 4 16431.00 41.25 *
Treat. X Joints Bored 1087 4 271.75 0.6822
Error 3585 9 398.33
* Significant at the .05 level.
Table XXI. Analysis of variance of deadheart counts in trapped and untrapped
plots in 1966.
Source of Variation Sum of 
Squares
Degrees of 
Freedom
Mean
Square
F.
Treatments 3 1 3 0 . 0 5  .•
Varieties 4876 7 696.57 10.97 *
Weeks 5049 2 2524.50 39.75 *
Treat. X Varieties 276 7 39.42 0.62
Treat. X Weeks 25 2 12.50 0.20
Variety X Weeks 1075 14 76.78 1.21
Treat. X Varieties X Weeks 591 14 42.22 0.66
Error 5970 94 63.51
* Significant at the .05 level.
Table XXII. Analysis of variance of joints bored in the first five joints of
trapped and untrapped plots in 1966.
Source of Variation Sum of 
Squares
Degrees of 
Freedom
Mean
Squares
F.
Treatment 102 1 102.00 2.28
Variety 5145 7 735.00 7.90 *
Joints Bored 3057 4 764.25 8.21 *
Treat. X Variety 589 7 84.14 1.88
Treat. X Joints Bored 290 4 72.50 1.62
Variety X Joints Bored 2608 28 93.14 2.08 *
Treat. X Variety X Joints Bored 617 28 22.03 .50
Error 7062 158 44.69
* Significant at the .05 level.
Table XXIII. Analysis of covariance of number of joints and number of joints bored in trapped
and untrapped plots in 1966.
Source of Degrees of Sums of Products Degrees of Y adjusted for X
Variation Freedom A Freedom
X2 XY Y2 SS MS F
Total 47 253351 - 4253 241766
Replications 2 23334 5985 8156
Treatments 1 9380 2823 850
Varieties 7 85716 -28746 113221
Treat. X Varieties 7 32899 - 6531 18520
Error 30 102022 22216 101019 29 96181.31 3316.59
Error + Treat. 31 111402 25039 101869 30 96241.17
Diff. for testing 
adjusted Treat, means 1 59.86 59.86 .0181
Error + Varieties 37 187738 - 6530 214240 36 214056.94
Diff. for testing 
adjusted variety means 7 117875.63 16839.37 50.77 *
Error + Treat. Varieties 37 134921 15685 119539 36 117715.57
Diff. for testing 
adjusted treat, varieties 7 21534.26 3076.32 .9276
* Significant at the .05 level.
Table XXIV. Numbers of males caught in 12 sticky traps placed 
around perimeter of sugarcane field from July 25 
to August 14. 1966.
Trap No. No. of Males caught
1 113
2 76
3 9
4 41
5 23
6 81
7 47
8 102
9 55
10 93
11 67
12 43
Total 750
Trap No. 10 located 175 feet from a known source of 
infestation.
Table XXV. Total numbers of males caught in the two areas trapped from June
through October and the relative positions of the traps. 1965.
ROWS ROWS
1 2 3 4 5 6 1 2 3 4 5 6
146 76 153 380 235 257
204
34
51
64
130
176
226
57
232
92
148
130
180
60
65
65
71
217
121
148
162
132
61
95
150
59
21
44
32
128
116
109
155
89
119
207
187
66
35
21
95
159
154
70
124
82
189
195
221
111
26
158
128
351
87
102
78
73
82
261
357 119 160 141 97 110
00
o\
Table XXVI. Total numbers of males caught from April through
September and the relative position of traps. 1966.
Replications
1 2 3
216 265 227
97 150 216
118 128 184
163 397A 151
109 125 191
124 152 227
111 128 120
280 166 269
1218 1511 1585
TOTALS
A. A trap containing 10 virgin females was maintained at 
this position for 14 days.
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